Biphenyl urea derivatives as selective CYP1B1 inhibitors.
Highly selective CYP1B1 inhibitors have potential in the treatment of hormone-induced breast and prostate cancers. Mimicry of potent and selective CYP1B1 inhibitors, α-naphthoflavone and stilbenes, revealed that two sets of hydrophobic clusters suitably linked via a polar linker could be implanted into a new scaffold 'biphenyl ureas' to create potentially a new class of CYP1B1 inhibitors. A series of sixteen biphenyl ureas were synthesized and screened for CYP1B1 and CYP1A1 inhibition in Sacchrosomes™, yeast-derived recombinant microsomal enzymes. The most active human CYP1B1 inhibitors were further studied for their selectivity against human CYP1A1, CYP1A2, CYP3A4 and CYP2D6 enzymes. The meta-chloro-substituted biphenyl urea 5h was the most potent inhibitor of CYP1B1 with IC50 value of 5 nM. It displayed excellent selectivity over CYP1A1, CYP1A2, CYP3A4 and CYP2D6 (IC50 >10 μM in the four CYP assays, indicating >2000-fold selectivity). Similarly, two methoxy-substituted biphenyl ureas 5d and 5e also displayed potent and selective inhibition of CYP1B1 with IC50 values of 69 and 58 nM, respectively, showing >62 and >98-fold selectivity over CYP1A1, CYP1A2, CYP3A4 and CYP2D6 enzymes. In order to probe if the relatively insoluble biphenyl ureas were cell permeable and if they could at all be used for future cellular studies, their CYP1B1 inhibition was investigated in live recombinant human and yeast cells. Compound 5d displayed the most potent inhibition with IC50s of 20 nM and 235 nM, respectively, in the two cell-based assays. The most potent and selective CYP1B1 inhibitor (compound 5h) from Sacchrosomes, also displayed potent inhibition in live cell assays. Molecular modeling was performed to understand the trends in potency and selectivity observed in the panel of five CYP isoenzymes used for the in vitro studies.